Internal Auditor Training
TThe ISO Standards programs require that your company undertake regular internal audits of its
management and operational systems. This course prepares your staff to undertake these activities.
Attendees will be provided with information that will enable them to understand the technical requirements
of the clauses in the following Standards: AS/NZS ISO9001, AS/NZS ISO14001 and AS/NZS 4801.
Additionally, they will be taught the formal requirements of auditing allowing them to become effective
internal auditors. The course has both a written and practical examination allowing it to meet the
requirements of competency based training. A Certificate of Achievement is provided upon successful
completion of the course.
Our training programs are centered on your needs. QCS(E) will schedule the training course to meet your
availability. Training can take place at your workplace where your staff will utilise your procedures as part
of the practical examination.
QCS(E) training courses are very competitively priced. We charge a Course Fee not a Participant Fee. In
effect the one fee will cover up to 10 of your staff. This structure makes it very effective to train a number
of your staff to undertake the internal audits giving you greater flexibility in the event of staff illness or other
absence.
Please contact us by email or telephone (see details over) to request a fixed price quotation related to your
training needs.Contact QCS(E) today to discuss your requirements. One of our friendly staff will provide you
with further information and answer any questions you may have during a confidential discussion.
We are happy to provide a no obligation quotation for your review.

COURSE REGISTRATION FORM
Internal Auditor Training Course
Our course registration form is now available to download and complete as a PDF.
After completing this PDF form email to admin@qcse.com.au
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